
A SCOURGE OF WOLVES. City Klee tloa.A SLEEPING BEAUTY.servioe in the evening. Subject,
The city election passed off last TuesGod's Plea to fie Heard." Hereafter m rw AM mCam' The highest claim for otherday with the usual amonnt of interest ma .AMontana and Texas Cattle Killedmusic will be an interesting feature of

all oar regular services. and friendly strife, Tbe total vote wasby the Ravenous Beasts. tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker

'Exouse me" observed tbe man in
Stock Ravtaera In These States, Are atspectacles ''bat I am a surgeon, and thai

larger than was expected, tod perhaps
the largest ever oast in Heppner, it be-

ing 234, while last year it reaohed 219.
and in '95, 209, and '94, 213. Tbe count

This Is the complaint of
thousands at this season.
They have no appetite; food at knows there is none just

Lou for Some Means to Bare Their
Toons; Cows and Hones from

Destruction.

is not where ihe liver is." Never yon
mind where tbe liver is " retorted tbe
other. ''If it was in his bis toe or b's

as good aswas completed early in the evening and
Wolves are the great bane of the resulted as follows: For mavor. Thos.left ear DeWitt'i Little Early Risers

would reach it and shake it for bim. On
stock-raisin- g industry in the west and 78. JuliusMorgaDi G. W. Rea, 62;
southwest, and how to get rid of them Keitbley, r.n C W 118,27: tieo. Aikerj
or even to prevent their increase is just ,that you can bet your gig-lamp- Con-s- er

& Brook. now of most serious concern to ranch- - P- - or reooraer. w. a. Kicnaraon, .;

does not relish. They need the toning up of
the stomach and digestive organs, which
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla will give
them. It also purifies and enriches the
blood, cures that distress after eating and
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it
seems to have almost " a magic touch."

The trouble is not confined to James Hart, 94; 8. J. Leezer, 37. tor
A dispatoh from Washington Tuesday MMil IRDflAM'

The Love Romance of the Proaeat Em-
peror of Germany.

"When I was last summer in Dea
mark," says the Paris correspondent
Df Truth, "I went to Primkenau.where
the dukes of Angustenburg had their
residence. Empress Augusta Victoria
was born and brought up there. The
empress, as a child, had known, I was
told by a member of the little ducal
court, the emperor in childhood. But
going to Casscl, and then to Bonn as a
student, he lost sight of her. The ac-

quaintance was renewed under roman-
tic circumstances.- When he was
twenty or thereabouts he was sent in
the early summer on a tour to Hol-stei- n,

and extended it to Primkenau.
The young princess was a finely grown
girl and bloom ingr as a rose. She some-
how hoard who was coming and dressed
in her best to receive him. Growing
tired of waiting she got into a ham-
mock swinging in an arbor, which was
scented with freshly-blow-n lilac.
There she fell asleep.

The wandering prince came by the
arbor, saw the sleeping beauty, and
was conquered. It is said that as he
was gazing on her. she was dreaming
that, more fortunate than her mother,

says: "Senator McBride baa reported anyone section, for stories of havoc treasurer, L. W. Briggs, 118. For conn-amon- g

stock and ol helplessness to oilmen, tbree to eleot, M. Lichteothal,
favorably from tbe oommittee oo publio cope with the pest come alike from

points in western Texas and in easternlands, Senator Mitchell's bill, extending 149; E. J. Slocum. 127; J. R. Simons,
122; J. J. Adkins, 114 ; O. E. Farnsworth, OaiiiaillFobaccoMontana.the time for payment by settlers on for-

feited lands. A similar bill introduced 102; Wm. Mollory, 53.At the recent annual meeting of the
Montana stock growers the surprising Yon will find one coupon insula
fact was stated and corroborated by "How to Care all Skin Diseases. each two ounce bag, and t wo cou
ranchmen from all parts of the state Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
that during the past two years twenty-- No internal medicine required. Cures

by Congressman Ellis will also pass the
house. It will be signed beaaase tbe in-

terior department has recommended it,
and has suspended entries oo tbe lands
pendiDg tbe passage.

oo pons inside each lour ounce
bag of BlackwcU's Durham. .rorJfsV

five per cent, of the young calves and etter, eczema, itob. all eruptions on the Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon which gives a list
of valuable presents and how

ten per cent, of the colts on the ranges face, nanus, nose, so., leaving me sxin
have been destroyed by wolves. The dear, white and healthy. Its great head

Bheer men of Texas arree that they BUd curative powers are possessedSarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier. T to get them. vRfFer from the. depredations of wolves b 110 fher remedy. Aak your drug

18' 'or Swayne's Ointment,f, f, .nr otw Rnd

The progressive ladies of Westfield,
IndM issued a "Woman's Eiiition"of the
WBt field News, bearing date of April 3 ,

1896. Tbe paper is filled with matter ol
interest to women, and we notice the
following from a correspondent, which

ocflmntfl fhMr n vomer a Tors ft.t twpntvji are tne best after-dinn-

nOOa S PUIS pills, aid digestion. 26c. she was being wafted to a magnificent
ner cent, of their flocks. J. M. Camp- - The old lady was right when she said

throne, and that an imperial crown
bell, who ha9oneof the largest ranches the ohild might die if tbey waited for tbehad descended on her head. William
in western Texas near Del Rio, where Inotor. She saved the little one's life

A GOOD CLUBBING LIST. he has a flock of twelve thousand head with a few doses of One Minute Cough
of sheep, says he has had over three Cnre. She had used it for oroup before
thousand head killed bv covotes or uooBer orooa .Now that the great political oampoign
wolves during the past year.

did not mean to disturb the sleeping
beauty, but, as usual, he. was in uni-
form, and the dragging of his sword on
the asphalt of the summer house and
the clanking of his spurs betrayed him.
She awoke, and saw a pair of eyes that
looked love at hers, and then she
rushed away toward the residence.
Presently her governess came to tell

is over and the winter season Rgnin with

tbe editors priuted, realizing that i'
treats upon a matter of vital importance
to their sex: "The best remedy for
oroup, oolds and bronohitis that I havf
been able to fiud is OhamberlainV
Cough Remedy, For family use it baa

u. equal. I gladly reoommend it." 25

aud 50 cent bottles tor sale by CoDser &

Brock,

The number of wolves does not di PETITION FOR LICENSE.
minish. "The fact is," says a MontanaTib, all will want an Rdeqnate supply of

fresh and varied reading matter for the TH) THE HONORABLE COUNTY COURT
L for tha County of Morrow, State of Oreiton

newspaper, "that wolves have increased
In vast numbers within the past three ', the nnrioralirned legal voters and s

of lone Dreeinct. Morrow Comity. Oregon.
long evenings. Cognizant of this the
Gazette has made clubbing arrangements
with a number of perindionls and now

years, and that all methods for their
HEPPNER, OREGON

Mrs. Julia Bradley, Propdestruction have hitherto failed." respectfully petition your honorable body to
irrant a license to Charlei Robinson to sell
nirltiinus. malt and vinous liquors in lesn

her that the crown prince of Prussia
was there. Her mother, the duchess
dowager, b eing ill, it devolved on Au-
gusta Victoria to do the honors. She

And Mr. Campbell says of Texas:
quantities than one gallon, In the town of loneoffers the following to all new and reDew

al snbeoribrs: "The wolves are becoming so numer-
ous and bold that it is no trouble to aim your petitioners win ever pray:

J A Woolery Arinur vauureyhastened to welcome the illustrious
Louis maievisitor. Ho lost no time in declaring trap and shoot them; but their num- - JjyThe GAZETTE VIM and Club Rate

Weekly Oreffonlan, 11.50 $3.50
" 8. F. Examiner, $1.50 8.75

Married Feb. 8, 1897, by Rev. E- P
Greece, at the residence of James Tal-ber- t,

Ihe bride's father, William E. Mike
sell and Mary May Talbert, in the pres-

ence of a Inrire company of relatives an
friends. Tbe bride was baodsomely

Ders ao not seem to decrease. nis n w Gingerhimself her lover, and they were en Guests will find the best of accom-

modations in every respect.fellow sheepmen sav that the losses to " Dooieygaged before he left the house. . . . 3 0 Cochran
" N. Y. Tribune, $1.00 8.00
" Inter-Ocea- $1.00 8.25
" B. F. Chronicle, $1.50 8 75

tneir docks irom me aepreuauons oi john oochraii
the wolves in the past few years have E H Sargent

Iressed in blue satin trimmed with white equaled, and in many cases exceeded, Nelson
lace, and wore orange blossoms, A

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World,$1.00 ....... 8 25
Webfoot Planter, 50c 2 50
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 5.00

the profits from the business. Men Walter Canon

Uus Uloelc
Clyde Srierry
Oscar Mitchell
J H Ritchie
K Kletinaun
Ed Clufr
Mike Hale
T J ilhelm
W A Morgan
H Obner
J Colestoelt
C C W ilson
Wm H I'adberg
L M Hhls
OUbort Aldrlch
W 8 Smith
Chas Hperry
Paul Kietmann

ofhn tinvA rniKArl fihppn in AllRt.rfl.hn. nuerrjmagnificent dinter was served. Mrs A . r . Thn Woo erv
Minor and Mrs. W. Crabtree wen auu owier cuuuuiua may tucio m iiu Ken Fleming

tn hh world for nlippn F E Hollandcharge d'affaires aud every oue present V TL & Z .l W T McNkbb

The Trouble is Over!
We Mean the Election. But that

Makes no Difference With

raising man xexas, out lur uio woiyes, 3 q Lewiswas happy. flow wolves may kill sheep is not K L Padbcrg

difiicult to conceive. Killing young "y H" esi?u((
Mat HalvorsenTlie Whole Story steers and colts is a bolder iod. rue (; t smitu

ECCENTRICITIES OF GENIUS.

Queer Dol'ia; and Ideas of Some of tha
World's Greatest Men and Women.

We often hear people offering objec-
tions to certain of their acquaintances
because they are "queer." Eccentric-
ity, however, isoftener allied to genius
than not, says the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Among the musicians there have been
found' some of the most whimsical of
men.

Haydn could not compose satisfac-
torily to himself without first having
put on his best suit of clothes and pow-
dered his hair. Xor could he get his
Ideas in form until he had placed upon
his finger a diamond ring presented to
him by Frederick II. Another com-
poser, Saechini by name, declared that

Dick Ijihnewolf, preying alone or as one of a band,Of tbe grett sales attained and gren

cures Booomulisuad by Hood's Sarsa picks out a fine young animal, leaps
on its hind quarters and cuts the ten-
dons of the leg. The animal is crip

Jas Nolan
W II MeCormlck
John I.lnilstroin
M J Williams
J J Meklllgott
3 W Klim
N Dteksim
H T'ailberir
l.evl Hansford
L B Knox
W M llHiruewood

(Jeorge W Utt
'oe llaney
Frmlt EiiKelman
bid EuKelman
.1 A 11 11 Khes
J D I'adberg
S A Hhaw
j J Kltehle
C B ''ofhraii

ii'inlla is qnioklv told. It purities anJ
euriohtstbe brnod, tones the stomao'
and gives strength and vigor. Disea

pled and the feast is easy for the wolf
or the pack. Usually but little of the

cannot enter the syatem fort i tl d by th R HOWARD.H M Tliornton
animal thus killed is devoured, for the
wolf prefers fresh meat, and calves
and colts and sheep arc plentiful and

riob red blond winch comes by takin. s ntlee is herehv clven that tlio unilerslirned
will aiu.lv to the County Court of MorrowHood's Sara parilla. ((iiintv, Oregon, at the March term, IS',17, on the
illh clnv of Mild nuiiith. for a lleense to selleasy prey.

he never had any moments of inspiraHood's Pills cures tutnea, siok heil- - liltiioiin, mult and vlnniia liquors In lessHow to get rid of the wolves is a
lerlod of onelantitles thuii one hhIIhiiproblem much essayed but still wholly for a

1.K8 K0aohe, iiidig"ation, bllll tuacess. Al B1NSON,C1IAKInr.
tion excepting when his two pet cats
were sitting up.-- bis shoulders. In
other lines than music wa find that

Aiplleaiit. Who never lets politicg interfere with bnaineaa. At. the
anme old stiuul, next door to M. Lii'hentliHl'a.

linguists. 2.o. unsolved. The Montana stock growers
debated it for six hours and left the

Here and There.
The Heppner Triumfer Co., has wood

for sale. 37-t- f.

Ben Parker was down from Parker's
mill yesterday.

Fine tomato catsup, 25o per bottle at
P. C. Thompson Co. 4-- 5

J. F. Ward wiia down from the Iiiird-ma- n

country yesterday.

Tom Durham is again at hia post of

duty on the brunch line.

Drink the celebrated J. H. Cutter
whiskey. Ou Ihp at Chris Butchers'.

W. O.Van Scuyver, of Portland, spent
Wednesday with bin Heppner customers.

The Redlight people will treat you

right. Cull on them when in towu. tt
Mrs. J. W. Matlook was a pwwoiiarnp

from Portlaud on yesterday mrulogs
train.

Tbe 8alem Htatesman puts it this way:
Today's amusements Hump bouse, 9:30

a. m ; regular bouse, 10.3) a. m.

Judge Bartholomew took Jam s

from Baker City to Salem, wbere be will

lak thorough course at the ey

Institute.
Royal Diamond, Pan Fired Jtpao,

Tbe best 25o tea ever sold lu

case open. The unanimous opinion Teachers' Examination.Tycho de Brake, t!u; celebrated astron-
omer of the sixteenth century, dropped was that only two suggestions wereLaunched the "Katty."

Exalted Ruler Wm. Smith. J. T. Dm- - considered at all workable, one for theirto the ground whenever he caught hight
of a hare or a f .v. LaiiNlaus, king of JOTICE IS HEREBY (1IVEN THAT FOR Call on him for Stockmen's Supplies, Gent'sthe puriMisn of iniikliiK an examination ofextermination by stag hounds and the

old one of a bounty to hunters. The 11 persons who may oiler themselves as eandl- -Poland, took t ii.;;h t ajauon ns he saw
nelly, A. and Nat Cotper, all
of Baker City Lodge. B. P. O. E. return-

ed Thursday from Heppner, where, ou
ales lur leseiiers ni ine senooisoi uus eouiiiy. Furnishings, etc.an apple. Henry III., king of Eng rstale anil Hie (lliilomas, the county arnooisly beast will not touch a pois-

oned carcass unless driven by ex inerliitenileiit thereof will hold a iiiitillrland, could not bear to be in a room
where there wan a cut, even though he x hid m t ion at tha court house at Ili'W'iier,

.wnlti( Wednesday, Keti. Kllli, 1J7.
might not see it. Erasmus, of Rotter

treme hunger, a condition unlikely
with young stock so plentiful and easy
to slaughter. The stockmen say that
strychnine, even when eaten, for some

paled in is villi nay 01 jail.
l l! JAY W. HIIII'LEY,

Aehmil Hiipt., Morrow Co.dam, one of the mo.-.- t enlightened men T. R. HOWARD,
Alain Street. Heppner, Oregon.

of the period, was thrown into a fever
at the sight of u fish. Bacon, the great
English chancellor, fainted while gaz SHERIFFS SALE.

Y VIRTI E OP A WARRANT IH.H'KI) Ot'T
of Ihe County Court of the Hlate of Orecon

ing at an eclipse of the moon. John
II., grand duke of Moscow, fell into a
swoon at t!iu bight of a woman surely

strange reason or other, now rarely
takes effect on a wolf. Offering an in-

creased bounty is an expensive and
risky business. It might mean as much
expense aa the loss of the stock the
wolveskill, for if the bounty were large
wolf scalps would be imported from
Cunada and neighboring states for

ir the County of Morrow, to me dlreelet. g

me to levy on the goods and chattels
f Ihe ttt-l- l im uont taMrers named on the

Ih roll fur shIiI eoiiutv fur the years
the Htrangest peculiarity ever noticed
in a inn n.

"''I, iM'fi, I vi I, ml and Ih'i.'., Iherelo afai'liint,

Wednesday evening, they aaaistad in
the iostitatioii of the 'biby" lodge of

the Mats. They report delegations from
1'ortUnd, The Dalles and Wall Walla
io attendance and moat eoj lyable
time bad. Tbe Heppner bays entertain
ed their visitors royally aod all ltt with
only the kindest remerobrsnoes of tbe
town aod its people. B iker City Dtm
crat.

Bu'klra's Arnlra Halve.

The Bet Halve in the world for Cnts.
Brumes, Mores, Uloera, Salt Klieii'n,
Fevnr Tetter, Chappal Utud,
CuilhltiK, Corns, and all Ha E'M-lion- ,

an t poettively cures Piles ofoi
pav rtq'iirrd. It is gnarantee l t give
nrrlret atif tctiori or m mv re'iini-!- .

I'rioe 2.1 rent mi big. F--
r by

Conner k Brock.

ml mine he found Mien uiu the real property
a set forth and deserllied in the ssld ilellmiuentHeppner. P. O, Thompson Co., the bounty purpoM's.

THE PALACE HOTEL BAlt,
J. C. BORCrnCUS, Prop.

Iiassmisnai a.aa.a

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Chevalier iln !ulso was similarly
affected by the Mylit of a rose, even
without Miiellitig its fnirrunce. Maria
de Medici, the wile of Louis MI., fond

tax rolls, or so uiui'li thereof ss shall sntl.ty the
Mr. Campbell, tho Texas sheep raiser mount of taxes eliano'd Iherelo, tovethvr a lllileaders. tt

eosis and exH'iiws. I have duly levied, having:
ii uimtile lo nii'l any Komlsorelialleis lii'lonx

quoted, lias a new Hchcmo for extermi-
nating the pest, about which he Is veryFresh supply of fine roast Oi.ffeei jul as ahe was of llnwers, generally speak'

nit to the reiiMM'tlv dellmiieiits herelmifter na
received by P. C. 1 burnt, ann ci ropany. ie. 11 im.ii the lollowllitftlesi'rtlMHl tileeesor IMir- -ing, could not iis ,'ui .e her repugnance hopeful. lletrnpM-- seven wolves re

la ol laud as set forth lu said tax lists, lyitiarto roses, even p.i.:it."l onea.Their avoca Lletid rauuot be tiollJ cently and penned them with a dog nd iH'ina In said Morrow Count?, eista of
iii'K'iu, desi rlla-- and as lollows:badly alllieted with the mange. Infor the price. 3

sar. T.several weeks the wolves had all caughtTYPICAL AMZniCAN STUDENTS. Andreu a. V I, lot V Uk If, In Manlier sMarried-l- ly U-- v. I". P. (Ircene, Jau.
ndd'UH ill to the low II of feilier.the disease, and, having made It sure
lux I n:Two t nili-'i-- M ttur4 on l.thllililiin la Unit they hud It bud, Mr. Cnmplxll Kit" S. eaiiiiiel lotaftanda t . I V 7 Csallellotiu-- . 1 he lliii-iilii- uf l.at-h- .

2t, K'7, at the M. E. r'"",a, Jbn B

Campbell sod A'ice Ui-k- , both "f But-

ter creek, this OoUiitf .
turned them Iimim- - In al enlc county. lt' s; Isx tlels. Iv'I.IJ! . ... 191Two Interesting aUtuea, the result Oil' Holiday Disphia'r.-d- . Ill sw-- lots a 4 and 1A, Ida 1.

H'k: l lW. . "M. V-- . 14"of much hard work, were put on ex Tex. He believe that the d incase will
spread ao rapidly that within two years Hens otto Iota and A. 1.1k t, CastlaINSICT3.

llia-k- ; tax s''l. imt. wir Klblbltiiin In Host' in recently. One wa
that of a young man and the other that ihli -r. J H lots 7 and 1. hlk 1. Castla

The members of tbe ladies laul er

ntvrlaioed lat evening by tbeir leader
Mrs. E. W. Rhea. An infiilng lunch

that there wi'l not he a healthy wolf
In Texas. Iog a filleted with manga lli t; las e, l '. aor I iaof a girl. I hey were designed to

M. Hit L'Isi r. ill ivt ri-- d so animal-eul- e

that could run Ii i he In a aeo-on- d,

and ralcultttcil thnt it nust move
Wi.rthliiau.il. M V ota I aud 1. hlk II.do not breed, and die In a short time,

and he believe the same effect willrrpresrnt the Aimrican college atu Caatla lliK-k- : lax I "".I IV, l"4 Ii lai . 1 U
P.rn.ti. laivhl I lota lasnd 17. I.Ik II,dent, not the ideal American atudent

as one of tbe feature.
C. M. RnlJieh.general traveling agent, Its legs no than l.i rj tin-- a la that

You Should all See It.
Con)e In at Once.

Mt Vermin aldltlon tu Hriner; Uihold good In the case of the wolves.of either M't, but the aetual, typical I SAaie, ll SI Ibrief prrlud.
Northern I'aelliii History Co, lots I, Slidf.c E. 0. DaWIU 4 Co., of Culogm, Mr. Campbell prnixmea that tha legis-

lature should establish stations Inatudrnt, the me.iaiirrmcnt u?d havTiik miller are grcnttv anmiyed by
father of "DeWitfa liltlt early riari," ing Wen the average, or mean, of de

a. in Iwl nit mat twrl lol 1. Iilk 1; Krt I,
hlk II, Mt Vrriii.ii addliiou to l

ui !. ! 1 4.'.tvery county In western Texas for the Main Straat,velopment of rtudrtit from various GILLIAAl & B1SBEE.tpeot yesUrdsy to tbia city propagation of mange among wolves. H'rmi-f- , W m N a irf srr a, tp 1 a, f Tr, HCPPNCR, ORCGON.las llJon. iwh aim ... ..The sheepmen in hi section have greatC. A. Knbinaop, boa dim mao from

klnBumit, ae xver from tbat aavtlop faith In blsrxprrliuent. and with stock

parta of the country. The atatura are
deacrlbrd by tho Kochestpr Tout and
Kxpn-a- a aa repre-ntlr;- fairly well
built younif t r n. symmetrirally de--

Kie.. M i. el" olsee 4. Ipl a. t : Ui
tl . ! HS

Clark, tt K a and ', nl NK';, w ),

4 II

sy,

1 91

II II

Mt

I 10

men In other part of the union ar
Tiik Lancasiurk Insurance Co.looking with much Interest for result.vrliird. and without aprinu physical

I.IB.f Hi Ui ixail w, IWI, (I..1I
flramel.Tr. h H ol am A, In 1 a, f 24;

us wm ja, i. iau .. . ...
Bi.mel, Mrs A 4' "'..of KKV, tw , Ip

worm ohlih a par in the ll.nir fmm
time U lltne and t n invtcrlilly

without Impairing the value of
the flour.

Lathrii.I.K onr rut nfT Hip antennas
of an ant. and lu cimijmuioii. evident-
ly compavliiistlng lu MifTrrlng.

the wounilml port with drwps)
of fluid fmm their m.Miliiv

TllK aphldf am the milch kin of
tha ant, and arc tvirutarly apprrNtrhrd
and tnllknl by the lat-r- . Aouhsv
brvn known to km-- p lln apltidr Lo sap.
Uvlly, a cow are Im pi In cllica,

OrfiTl. 1 im flgiirrs have an eay (J . i i.. ,M . i )T t:.i. Ol' M ANUIIICMTICH, KNOIiANIIId r It: tos ln II l -H ll.surx. uti tin? Ilnnly and gracefully ( haflaln, lanll af of M.u i,d MU
1. W I'ATTTILSnX. AGKNT. . .!".".wniiI .iy a jn u;i ;c of Scu'l--The) fuer. whh ll were modeled afUr

tvimpxsltu p!i'l ;rraih Bivle frtm Ihe liujs V:f your trroccr.

rf eK a1 a ' cM an aod la's 1. 1

and 4. sec la. It I S, I r. aseaiH Iha4
.niin roii-- r lo Ihs O. HAM.

rnaiiil inr rishlol saf. also a l
MS i, nl aa- - I I a, r IT, UI imst,
sv.m ft. ia ..

atttdenta frutit n :i'iutliem-asiirrmnn- u

last week, tils petition fur the oialof
of a slo"0 at lane appears ia tbta taut

T. T.Oeef visited President-Elec- t Mo-Km-

10 WaablDgtoo, b4

wrote liUreeMng aocoout of bie vta l

which sppafd la reeeut Issue of

Oregoatao.

J oo. Heal!, repfeaeolin to agrleal.

tnral lt.leiei ad i A Ow.ke,

rvpr otg A. HUillir. A Co , were la

trrii !! H'rT'"" BJeboln last

were taken, arc hanlme and Ihought
II IIIf you tli m't like it. telful. with a iiur'a. I sir of rvflneinrnt ttel.h.o iaWtrf Nt"4adTh fai-- e of l!i un man lathe hand- - i a is, ip i a, r m, ua vt 1 1 , i4Ii imm so, ami nave your 1 as

GEMS Of THOUGHT. Mi,rimaa. Iall. RaUla of ntomrr of I't" t.. toil t't of tha
Toning Mnintn U rn..ri l t!trlasjl money It costs Iiim

Kotiti.tTr enlu la virtu.- - Pea landartl. lu the r fijur thrre
nothing; wc pay him.ar im lotr'il il, carton- - fnm the 10 IJ

NMIirrtra not at all Ibaa not b standard Tli- - l.nnO and kni-r- a artH.iutbiog. and aot irriiaiiag. ifou'. Notqut.cr at all. It paysRobU. Trnnyn.n.tol, ffU .ml tot flttf. Wall
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